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BOARD OF DI RECTORS 
Sindey Gendin and Lilly-Marlene Russow have been elected to terms 011 the 
SSEA Board of Directors, expiring in May, 1985. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS - OURS 
Effective 1 July 1983 the Department of Philosophy and Religion at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State University will divide into two separate units. 
Please note the change of address, effective immediately, of the SSEA and Ethics 
& Animals to Department of Philosophy. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS - YOURS 
Non-profit bulk mail is not automatically forwarded by the U. S. Postal Ser­-
vice, so members/subscribers in the United States should be sure to advise the 
SSEA of any change of address as soon as possible. 
MEETINGS - 1983 and 1984 
A list of the panelists for the December, 1983, meeting of the SSEA, to be 
held in Boston, will be in the September issue, as will the first of the papers to 
be discussed at that meeting. In that same September issue the topic for the 
December, 1984, meeting will be announced. Please send in your suggestions for 
the 1984 topic by 1 August 1983. 
TAX-EXEMPT STATUS 
The Internal Revenue Service has now issued a definitive ruling confirming 
the tax-exempt status of the SSEA and the deductibility of contributions to it. 
ANOTHER REMINDER 
Those who have not yet renewed their memberships or subscriptions for 1983 
are receiving this issue as a reminder. A form is enclosed. Get with it. 
Harlan B. Miller 
{ Instructions for Authors will be found on page 49. } 
